
VOORTREKKER AMONG F-AYOURITES FOR I 

''VRYSTAAT'' SP 

I Bruce Dalling, the South a 
African sailor, who is 5 

• racing his 50ft. ketch § I Voortrekker a.cross the § 
i Atlantic. 5 
• = 

S.A. sailor sets off 
on lonely 3,000-mile 

yacht race 
By JAMES HA WT HORN 

PLYMOUTH, Saturday. 
BRUCE DALLINC set sail from Plymouth at noon today aboard the Voor-

trekker in the 3,000-mile solo yacht race across the forbidding North 
Atlantic to Newport, Rh~de Island. Ringing in his ears was the shout of 
" Vrystaait" roared out by the small band of South African supporters who 
gathered at the Millbay Docks to watch the start of the loneliest yacht 
race in the world. TIMES to give this messa~ ;_me~ inspector in the Hong Kong 

Before boarding his sleek, to South Africa: "I'll ht! in Police.. . 
white 50 ft. ketch the bearded there ch.in..., my b~.sl:" Not Dallmg, Bobby Bongers ~nd 
Dall. · k d h' SUNDAY - ~· · "<If b t th th Gordon Webb spent a hectic fmal 

mg as e t e mai;i J . ~o~, u . en e week ironing out small smgs in I 
--------------..;;_________ o~~rndmg unpression about the Voortrekker. Da1ling then 

Dailing is his modesty. announced: "She's as shipshape 

" HHllHHttitHmHIUit 

He told me that he had been as she will- ever be." 
overwhelmed by the good wishes The modest .Dalllng would 
sent from all parts of South Afri· not be drawn on his ehanees 
ca and Rhodesia and from many but Bongers Is confident that 
people in Britain. the sleek South African craft 

As we stood aboard the Voor· will do well. 
trekker a mcss~ngcr brought ~'As I see it the race '_\'ill be 

1 
Qalling a handful of telegrams fought wit bf tlle re~ Dui.c:k• lY, 
and a bottle of Irish whiskey the Ralph, tll• Vooi:trett~r and 
with a good luck note. "See what the Sir Thom~ Lipton, said 
I mean," he said. "111 take this Bon~ers who, with Webb, helped 
with me," added Dalling, tucking Dalhng to sail the Voortrekker 
the bottle under his arm, "and I the 5,000 mi1es from Cape Town 
also have some K.W.V. brandy to Plymouth. 
for the co_l~ weather. All strictly Set" record 
for medicmal purposes," he · 
chuckled. Pen Dulek IV, a 65 fl trimaran 

There wlll be no biltong to ketch, will be sailed by Lieut. 
chew during the lonely .hours, Eric Tabarly, of France. TabarlY 
days and weeks when the won the race in 1964, beating 
cruel sea could pose a greater Francis Chichester and setting a 
challenge to Dalllng than any record of 27 days. 
of bis competitors. "Tabarly's ablllty ls unques
"Unfortunately our ~iltong was ttoned," said Bongers, "but 

finished on the voyage from Cape much depends on whether bis 
Town," said Dailing. The only equipment will stand up to the 
fresh food he will take will be gruelling race." 
eggs and fruit. The rest will Another Frenchman is Alain 
come out of tins. Gliksman, who witt be handling 

Bidding farewett to Dailing the 60 ft. ya~l RalP1:1· . , 
was bis sister Mrs. C&role Geoffrey Williams is Britam s 

I 
Chamier. Her 'husband, Mr. big hope ~ the 57 ft. ketch Sir 
Anthony Chamier, is in the Bri· Thomas Lipton. . · 
tish Foreign Service. The Pen Duick IV ls the 

Mrs. Chamier has spent more longest craft in Uie race at 65 
than a week in Plymouth run· ft.-16 ft. longer than the Voor· 
ning errands for Dailing, a for· trt'"':k~r: th 1 .!" . 11r m -'ley on e onger 

Put Y"'- ' ' ; o, ·'lortrekker Pen 
yac.hts - foe V' 1ph and Sir 
Dwck IV, the Ra \ Bonger5 
Thomas Lipton," saic. . ·ood :--out: 
"with Gancia Girl a a; ... ./ +4 
sider." Gencla Girl is,. 'iO /. • 
maran ketch 1alle.r"by Captain 
M. J. :Mtnter-Kemp,•11f Brlfaln. 

1 

For ndlo lwnl 'Wilt wut to 
follow Ballin&'• progftll Ile 
will tranmnlt dally to Cape 
Town on waveleqtll 21781 
USB or 15992.5 at loet G •. T. 

Who knows? About four wee'is 
from now ])alllng may be trans

itting a "Vrystaat" victol'J ~
and 1800 G.M.T. 

ignal from Newport. · 
; 4\ 
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AL EVENT ACROSS ATLANTIC 

R··DALLING 
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